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Re: I'm quitting

o: @openai.com

+
Thank you forlting me know. look forward o seeing the new docs.
Best.

El o-<>.com> wrote:
Hy

Apologies for some potential ambiguity in my last message!

understand that you may have some questions abo th status ofyour vested prof nits now that you have let
OpenAL. | want o be clear that your vested equi is iyourShareworks account, and you are not required f sign your
exit paperwork fo retain the equity. We have updated our exit paperwork to make tis point clear.
Please let me knowif you have any questions.
foo

ore2 =I Io cor wrote
Yop Thank you [EEE
onIE22+ =Rlcera.cor> wife:

He

Hope you had a good weekend, tharks or you response.

Please remember that the conficentialty agreement you signed atthe start of your employment (and that we
discussed in urlast sync) remains in effect regardless of the signing ofthe offbarding documents.

We appreciate your contributions and wish you the best in your future endeavors. Ifyou have any further questions
or need clarification, fee free to reach out,
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onI2024 at 8:11 Av @0pera. com> wrote:a



I
Chackingn hers, any more questions prior to signing yourpaperwork?

ofotEEE com wrote:

Thanks!
on 024af cuty <cauty@opena.com>wrote:
Hey
You can access the requested equity documents here. Please note, we do not have acapy of your
ldistamped 83b election, but he pre-populated form is within your grant agreement (EXNH 8).
Thais!
OpenAl Equity
o atti ou pena.com> wioe:

ve added squity@ to send you the documents you requested via DocSend.
The General Release and Separation Agreement requires your signature within 7 days from your
notfcaton date. The 7 Gays stated in the General Release supersedes te 60 cay signature
imeline noted inyour separation fetter.
That being said, in tis case, wo wil grant an exception for an addiional week to aview. cancel
the existing rondiad paperwork, and re-ssus to you wih the new dat.
2

onI+ I rr:
Hallo again!

1 need some additonal time o review the document and obtain egal advice, My employment
documents seem to say that | have 60 days o review. Can you please confirm that have at
feast an additonal weeks to review and sgn?
Related ve already contacted some lawyers who have askedme t ask you for anydocumentation relevant 0 determining how the units wil be treated and valued, induding in
particular the folowing:
1.Al grant agreements which have been issued to me (including any letters o other
communications related thereto) and any 63b elections which were fed
2, The final Plan and any amendments (including any eters or oher communications
elated thereto
5. Operating Agrosment forAestas (and any amendments)
4Operating Agroament or Aestas Management LLC (andanyamendments)
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the docs we've already sent (and the pay/tax things).
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On Thu, Apr 4, 2024 at 5:05 PM hr@openai.com <hr@openai.com>



“Thank youfrletting us know about your resignation. Im sharing
information below o outine some important details about your
separation from OAL. Please don't hesitate to reach out if you have.
any questions!

1. Workday Access
a. Please make sure to update Workday with your

preferred contact mailing address& email address
before your last day! You can email r@ with future:
updates.

b. You will not have access to Workday after your last
day, 50 be suretodownload all your pay stubs if youd
like the copies.

2. Laptop & Keycard
a. Please remember to remove yourpersona files from

your device, including signing outofany personal
accounts.

b. Please let us know if you'l be in the office on your last
day; otherwise we'l send a box o collect your laptop.
and badge.

3. Equity
a. Ifyou have any time-vested Units, you will be able to

hold onto them as long as you complete all exit
paperwork. Yourtime-vested Units may become
eligible fora subsequent former employee tender offer
‘as long as you have held the Units for at least two.
years from the Grant Date, provided you do not breach
any terms of your exit paperwork.

b. Since you will no longer have Shareworks access via
single sign-on, you can either

1. Use the ‘Forgot Username’ and Forgot
Password functionallyon the external
Shareworks site in orderto have your Account
Number and Temporary Password sent(0 your
personal email address on fle, or

ii. You can call the Shareworks Participant
Services Group to receiveyourAccount
Number and Temporary Password tologin to
the external Shareworks site. The Shareworks
Participant ServicesGroupcan be reached
fiom 8am. 08 pm. ET, Monday —Friday: 1.877.380.7793

4. Offboarding Paperwork: youl receive an offboarding packet
from Ironclad on your last day containing the following:

a. Resignation Lotter: tis wil constituteyourformal
resignation from Open.

b. General Release: this is a general releaseofclaims as
we formally end the employment relationship.

. Separation Lotterand ClIA Termination Certicato: the
‘Separation Letter wil include OpenAl's acceptance of
your resignation, as well as some of the terms of your
Separation. The CIIA Termination Cerificate will be
attached1 the Confidential Information and Invention
Assignment Agreement that you signed during
‘onboarding and reiterates your compliances with the
terms of the CIA, particularly in regard to the
treatment of confidential information.

a. IP Exit Momo: the document confirming that you were
‘communicated what information should and should not
be considered confidential afer your departure,
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